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1954 listing, which shows' 1,052 tour the family.
According to Miss Gordon, the mostist facilities with a total of 82,787

rooms in 177 communities. Only lar-

ger establishments catering to tran

State's i;$ixy
Patrol CcMiiig

T

For Harassed Husbands
"Daddy, what is leisure?" asked the

child.
"My boy," replied the sire, "leisure

is the two minutes' rest a man gets
while his wife-- thinks up something
for him to do."

sients are listed. In addition there are

convenient height to reach is from the
tip of the fingers to the top of the
shoulders. Store articles used most
often in this area. Those used less
frequently can be placed lower or
higher.

guest homes, summer camps, religious
assemblies, hunting and. fishing
amps, , and private homes open to

tourists during peak seasons which There is a strength of quiet endur--Silver Anniverscry('.
What is orisinalitv? It is beine ance as significant of courage as theare capable of housing thousands of

one's self, and reporting accuratelv most daring feats of prowess.guests. ".

The Advertising Division survey re what we see and are. Emerson. Tuckerman.
vealed that rates for all types of ac-

commodations are becoming stabilized
and that little change is in evidence
this year. Rates range from $2 to
$20 a person. Experienced travelers
find that two people can travel very
comfortably in North Carolina for an
average of $15 a day, meals and lodg -"-1 (UMDiHHDing. The cost may be less, or more,
according to individual' preference.

There are more motels and motor

1courts than any other type of accom-
modation in the State, but hotels, lodg-
es and inns still lead in the number of
rooms, the new survey shows. Mo

The State Highway Patrol pawed
its 25th milestone July 1 in a mood
reminiscent of the day it was organ-
ized quiet efficiency. '

. No fanfare marked the day on pa-
trol boss James R. Smith's calendar
although the tough minded patrol
skipper "noted the date for reporters.

: The 530-ma- n highway patrol grew
' from a nucleus of 37 officers and men

who stood stiffly at attention July 1,
1929, on Capitol Square in Raleigh
and received their commissions.

Captain Charles D. Farmer, who
died in 1949, was the patrol's first
commanding officer. In the early days

, the patrol was divided into groups of
three troopers and a lieutenant one
group for each of the nine then exist-
ing highway districts. The troopers
were under the State Highway and
Public Works Commission until 1933.

The mid-thirti- es patrolmen roamed
the highways on a motorbike although
the lieutenants fared somewhat bet-
ter. Officers in those days drove a
wire-wheel- Model A coupe. ,

Radio communication and automo-
biles for all didn't come in until the
late 30's. Among the first autos to be
delivered to the patrol were silver-side- d

Ford convertibles.

tel and motor courts listed total 491
with 8,931 rooms. Hotels, inns and
lodges listed total 368 with 20,668
oroms.

i
Listings by regions of the State are

as follows: .

Coast: 121 hotels, inns and loderes
with 5,371 rooms; 132 motels and mo-

tor courts with 2,449 rooms; 87 guest
VOICB WITH A 8MILE Mme. Montane Gainer operates t VS.
Army telephone switchboard at Seine Area headquarters In Paris.

nouses, farms, ranches, etc., with 1,-4-

rooms. Total 340 establishments
with 9,254 rooms.

Mountains: 139 hotels, Inns and
Complete Plans First; area? to commodate them it's eas- -

, , ier to keep house when there is a
Inen Begin KemOdeling place to put all the things needed by

lodges with 6,857 rooms; 268 motels
and . motor courts with 4,663
101 guest houses, farms and ranches
with 1,668 rooms. Total 508 estabWhat time the veteran highway of-

ficers had off was oftentimes spent in Remodeling without careful planlishments with 13,188 rooms.

specting retail gasoline outlets, test ning can be expensive, inconvenient
j

Piedmont: 108 hotels, inns and
lodges with 8,440 rooms; 91 motels
and motor courts with 1,819 rooms:
5 guest houses, farms and ranches
with 86 rooms. Total 204 establish
ments with 10,345 rooms.

The accommodations directory lists
rates and details about hotels, motels,
etc., and carries concise descriptions

fA SALUTE TO HIGHER
.EDUCATION!

A total of 59 college terve North Carolina, with
individual enrollments ranging from 5,474 to lea
than 30 ttudentol In June, 1953, nearly 6,000 seniors
earned college degrees. Of this number, 8.1 were
white and 19 were negroes. Our hat Is off to these
fine educational institutions which are contributing'
greatly in making North Carolina a better place in

which to work, play and live.

Another contribution to more pleasant living for North
Carolinians is the brewing industry's

program where brewers, wholesalers and retailers
in counties where malt beverages are permitted under
State control cooperate to maintain wholesome
conditions for the legal sale of beer and ale.

North Carolina Division
UMITID STATES BREWIRS FOUNDATION, INC.

or cities and towns and popular va

and disheartening.
' It costs nothing to plan and n,

and only by careful planning will
you be able to have just the type of
home you want, says Pauline E. Gor-

don, State College Extension special-
ist in housing and house furnishings.

Remodeling or building is too ex-

pensive not to warrant detailed plan-
ning of what your family wants. And
according to Miss Gordon, family
planning is' important since the kind
of home in which you live helps to de-

velop the personality of all persons
living within it.

Long-tim- e planning will save you

We Sell
Marsh Ready-Mad- e

Kitchen Cabinets

Plywood
ALL SIZES

CUT TO MEASURE

DISAPPEARING
STAIRWAYS

SEE US FOR YOUR
BUILDING NEEDS

cation objectives. It also contains a
directory of state and national parks
and forests, summer camps, religious

ing automotive equipment and collect-

ing bad checks involved in state busi-
ness transactions.

' The patrol was separated from the
Highway Commission in 1933 and as-

signed to the Revenue Department.
Strength by 1935 had risen to 121, an
increase due mainly because of the
brand new drivers license law passed
the same year. Additional troopers
were needed to enforce its provisions.

Two years later a communications
branch was added to the patrol, thus
making instantaneous radio messages
possible between cruising, cars and
their station. Today

' the patrol's
communications network includes 10
FM transmitting stations, one of
which is located on Mt. Mitchell, the
highest radio transmitter in Eastern
America.

In 1937 the General Assembly au-
thorized the commissioning of a major
to head the expanded organization.1

assemblies and other vacation fea
tures. The cover is a full color photo
graph, by Hugh Morton, of Grandfa-
ther Mountain over a lake at Lin- -

ville.
both money and inconvenience. Plan

WORLD'S GREATEST
COMICS EVERY SUNDAY

For the best in comics and adven

work on your home that can be done
over a period of years and then do
some work each year as you have the
money to pay for it, suggests Miss
Gordon. All of your family will en-

joy contributing some labor to cut
costs further.

If you're planning more storage
space, Miss Gordon advises you to con

ture features turn to the three great
comic sections, printed in color, and
distributed regularly with the Harris Plumbing &

Building Supply Co.
PHONE 5401

Hertford, N. C.

BALTIMORE
SUNDAY AMERICAN

Order From Your

Local Newsdealer

sider wall-to-wa- ll storage. List the
articles to be stored in the space al

Legislation was also passed requiring
that all school bus drivers be exam-
ined and certified by a patrol officer.

During the mid and late thirties
there were only slightly more than
a half million vehicles traveling North
Carolina highways. The death rate
from traffic accidents in 1937 was
1,123, the second highest number of

lotted, then plan shelf and drawer

V iiiivyvuvuylm

highway fatalities on record.
In the first year of World War II

the Department of Motor Vehicles

TAYLOR THEATRE
EDENTON, N. C

Week Day Shows Contirwns
From 8:30

Saturday Continuous From 1:30

Sunday 2:15, 4:15 and 8:45

Thursday and Friday,
July 15-1- 6

Virginia Mayo and
Dale Robertson in

"DEVIL'S CANYON"

Saturday, July 17
John Hodiak in

"AMBUSH AT TOMAHAWK
GAP"

Nw Pswsr Irak! on this new Ford F-1-

Pickup, at low extra cost. With 130-h- .. V--S

it's the world's most powerful Pickupl GVW
4300 lbs. Dtluxt Cab shown (eztia east).

Rsw rani Maittr-Oul- d hwe Stewing It
wmndarJ sajvlamsnt on this new Fad O

factory-bui- lt QVW 40,000 lbs.
170.p. Cargo King V-- 8.

New Cab Forward giant! Ford O Bie
Job. GVW 27,000 lbs., GCW 65,000 lbs.
Hauls 86-f- t. tnilen legally in every tate.
170-h.- p. Cargo King V-- 8.

was created and the highway patrol
subsequently was brought under the
supervision of the vehicles agency. At
the same time additional funds were
appropriated for the employment of
25 more troopers, bringing strength
up to 213. :

By 1950 the patrol numbered 423.
Today, at full authorized strength

(530) the North Carolina State High-
way Patrol is the largest in the south-
east It recently has taken steps un-
matched by any other state to protect
life and property on the highway.

First to make' extensive, full time
use of radar and electronic speed con-

trols, one of the first to employ satura Sunday and Monday,
July 18-1- 9

Audie Murphy and
Walter Brennan in

"DRUMS ACROSS THE RIVER"

Chelc of 3 englnm in this new Ford 0:

two 's and a Six. GVW 16,000 lbs., GCW
28,000 lbs. Synchro-Sile- nt transmission.
Deluxe Driverized Cab shown (extra cost).

tion patrols, first to use traffic cam-
eras in enforcement work, and first to
promote driver training classes for
employees in business and industry,
the Tar Heel patrol is now recognized
generally as one of the most aggres-
sive in the nation.

Only recently, from the patrol's
statistical unit, came word that traffic
fatalities for the first six months of
the year were more than 100 below
last year, And average speeds on
North Carolina roads have declined to
a low of 44.3 miles per hour, the low-
est since 1946.

Ten members of the patrol who re-
ceived their commissions July 1, 1929,

Tuesday and Wednesday,
July 20-2- 2

Double Feature
Beverly Michaels in

"WICKED WOMAN"
--7180

Jeanne Crain in
"VICKI"

Ml
uv

EOFN THEATRE
liiDENTON, N.C.

Friday and Saturday,
July 16-1- 7

Linda Darnell and
Robert Newton in

"BLACKBOARD THE PIRATE"

Now choose from over 220 Ford Truck
models! Only Ford gives you gas-savi- af

Low-Frictio- n, overhead-valv- e,

deep-bloc- k engines in off models!

Ford grves you TRIPLI ECONOMY 1 1) Higher
power packed into less cubic inches of displace-
ment. Smaller displacement engines normally
use bat gasl 2) New Ford Driverized Cabs out
fatigue with the easiest, most comfortable
working facilities in trucks today! 3) Peak pay-loa- d

capacities. Sek Your Ford Dealer!

are still on active service. They are:
Col. James R. Smith, commanding;
Major D. T. Lambert, Executive Of-

ficer, Enforcement; v Major W. B.
Lentz, Communications and Transpor-
tation; Captain A. W. Welch, Com-

manding Troop C, Greensboro; Cap-
tain S. H. Mitchell, Commanding
Troop A, Greenville; Captain D. G.
Lewis, Commanding Troop E,
ville; Lieut. S. D. Moore, Executive
Officer, Troop D, Salisbury; TSgt R.
S. Harris, Patrol Headquarters;
TSgt W. W. Stone, Troop C, Greens-
boro, and Sgt G. R. Duncan, North
Wilkesboro.

lil I!" C.j2
New tourist accommodations are be-

ing built along North Carolina's coast
at a faster rate than in any other
region, but the mountains and Pied-

mont still lead in guest accommoda-
tions. This is revealed by the 1954
edition of the "Travelbook of North
Carolina." now being distributed by

srdinHt Drive at low extra cost on this
new Font Paresl Delivery chassis.

h, ao-sh- diivint to handle bigf
rontss quicker. GVW 7,800 lbs.

New 9-- Blowan4talM, max. GVW 9,500
lbs., or t. Express, Ford 0, 7,100 lbs.
GVW. Fordomatie Drive at low extra cost.
180-h.-p. V-- 8 or 116-h.- Six.

HI-W-
AY

DRIVE-I-N

THEATRE
: EDENTON, N. C.

Admission 40c Per Person
Children Under 12 Free

0 ., ,
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Friday and Saturday,
1

July 16-1- 7

Jeff Chandler in . ,

THE GREAT SIOUX UPRISING
t--

Sunday, July 18
Leslie Caron and

Mel Ferrer fat

Monday and Tuesday,

--TC1IPLE SAVORIGS!'
ONIYFOXD flveeyeu se
nwch In nil three essentials
ef lewer-ce- st trucklngl Why

' drive "down peymenf'T
Trade new far a new
TripU Ecowwty Trwchl

'OAS-SAVIN- O

omviii- - 3.
I SAVINO MONEY-SAVIN- O

EASE CAPACITIESJuly 19-2- 0
!

POWERJames Stewart and
Joanne Dm hi

'THUNDE3 BAY
'v'' i' O'.'- 'i " ':the ".sta Advert' lag Division of the

Dept.' - rat of Cor.serva Hon --and De 7WFWedneaday and Thursday, . '

velop .t i.i response to tourist in mmJuly 21-2- 2

COAOAiy
(MhSj all ether New Font ,

0, GVW 14,000 lbs., GCW 34,000 lbs.

Optional rear axle at extra east.
Cfeciss ef 1304LP. V4 or 115-h.-p. Six. ; .yi

Robert tiitehura and
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MORI MICK tOU YOU MONirf F.D.A.P.
. rrkj Director Charles
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